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THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION
Aide de Camp to the President
Carvel Edwin Mahaffey, Jr.
First Lieutenant, United States Air Force
MARSHALS
Marshal of the Day
Captain Robert Jacob Plarr, United States Army
Assistants to the Marshal of the Day
Chief Warrant Officer, warrant-a, John Benjamin Fuqua, United States Army
Master Sergeant Ollie Eugene Day, United States Air Force
Master Sergeant Charles Harman Dunn, Jr., United States Air Force
Master Sergeant Lawrence Logan Harvey, United States Army
Master Sergeant Joseph Cephus Martin, United States Air Force
Master Sergeant Clair Alton Norman, United States Army
Technical Sergeant William Harold McConnell, United States Air Force
Staff Sergeant James Donald Carr, United States Air Force
Staff Sergeant Troy Fletcher Spence, Jr., United States Air Force
THE ORDER OF MARCH
The National and University Colors
The Marshal of the Day
The President of the University and the Speaker of the Day
The Trustees of the University and Official Guests
The Vice Presidents, Provost, Assistant Dean of Women, Dean of
Men, Registrar and Comptroller
The Deans and Other Administrative Officials
The Members of the University Staff on Special Assignment
The Faculty of the College of Arts and Sciences
The Faculty of the College of Agriculture and Home Economics
The Faculty of the College of Engineering
The Faculty of the College of Law
The Faculty of the College of Education
The Faculty of the College of Commerce
The Faculty of the College of Pharmacy
The Faculty of the College of Adult and Extension Education
The Candidates for Advanced Degrees
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Arts and Sciences
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Agriculture and
Home Economics
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Engineering
The Candidate for Degree from the College of Law
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Education
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Commerce
ORDER OF EXERCISES
PRESIDENT HERMAN LEE DONOVAN, Presidinq
PROCESSIONAL
INVOCATION: Dr. Frank A. Rose
President, Transylvania College
Lexington, Kentucky
MUSIC: Bless the Lord, 0 My Soul Kopylov
Now Thank We All Our God Cruger-Mueller
MUSIC: Alma Mater . Lampert
Summer School Chorus
ADDRESS: The Harvest of the Future
Dr. Frank Graves Dickey, President-elect
University of Kentucky
CONFERRING OF DEGREES President Donovan
CHARGE TO THE GRADUATING CLASS D,. Chamberlefn
Chorus and Audience
BENEDICTION: D,. Rose
MUSIC: National Anthem Key-Smith
Chorus and Audience
Carillonic Bells
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
MARTIN MARSHALL WHITE, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF ARTS
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Larry Brown Aicken Chemistry Louisville
Thomas Barton Ambrose Psychology Berea
James Lyle Beck Chemistry Jamestown
Martin Joseph Concannon, Jr English, Speech, and
Dramatic Arts Lexington
Jack Elkins Congleton Psychology Lexington
Raymond Francis Connell Political Science Paris
David Honeycutt DuBiel Geography Lexington, N. C.
Herbert Waldeck Ellington Political Science Jeff
William Ray Forester Political Science Harlan
Ruth Grimes Gillespie Modern Foreign Languages Lexington
Lowell Baugh Griffin Journalism Mt. Vernon
Mary Susan Hieronymus History Winchester
Sidney Lynn Hudson English, Speech, and
Dramatic Arts Louisville
Dallas lson Radio Arts Lexington
John Robert Kelly Economics Central City
Eddie C Lovelace Political Science Albany
Cline Graham McCauley History Versailles
Margaret Gray McKissick Modern Foreign Languages .. Bowling Green
Robert Kennedy Main Topical Field-Labor Relations Lexington
Marguerite Karol Martersteck' English, Speech, and
Dramatic Arts Fern Creek
Leonard Kay Nave Arts-Law Frankfort
Fredy Perlman English, Speech, and
Dramatic Arts South Ft. Mitchell
Jean Elizabeth Gardner Pival English, Speech, and
Dramatic Arts Lexington
Joseph Raymond Schwendeman Topical Field-Conservation
of Natural Resources Lexington
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David Egbert Simcox ...•..................•. Political Science Lexington
Thomas Martin Temple Radio Arts Louisville
John Wesley Whitaker Music Corbin
Edith Louise Wile Journalism Lexington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
George Merrill Bartels Anatomy and Physiology Louisville
Joe David Bernard Arts-Medicine Russell Springs
Robert Morton Biltz Psychology Ft. Thomas
Ova Burnham Combs Anatomy and Physiology Carrie
Robert Wells Darlington Bacteriology Lexington
Philip Frost Hygiene and Public Health Clifton, N. J.
Mary Eleanor Garnett Zoology , , , Hopkinsville
James Monroe Hall, Jr Geology , Auburn
Joseph Ray Hourigan Bacteriology Lexington
John Wesley Johnson Anatomy and Physiology ,.. Harlan
John Walthal Little Anatomy and Physiology Paducah
Gary Blaine Newton Physics Louisville
Harold Wilbur Owens Anatomy and Physiology Hodgenville
Franklin Joseph Scinta Anatomy and Physiology .. Rochester, N. Y.
John Theodore Teegen Zoology Davenport, Iowa
Mona Marlene Tiller "" Botany Louisville
Barbara Burns Young Bacteriology Leitchfield
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF ARTS
IN JOURNALISM
NAME ADDRESS
Louis Franklin DeRosett Sudith
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF MUSIC
NAME ADDRESS
Ronald Dochus Anderson ", "" Lexington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
NAME ADDRESS
Betty Ellen Caywood , ,., ", .. Carlisle
Sarah Katheryn Schumann Louisville
Judith Ann Tinker "" , Wilmington, Del.
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COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
FRANK JAMES WELCH, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN AGRICULTURE
NAME ADDRESS
Glenn Leigh Adams Coxs Creek
Harry Brandenburg Holder Macon, Ga.
Paul Thomas Kirby Lexington
Edward Del McMahan Lexington
Earl Edsel Moore Prestonsburg
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN HOME ECONOMICS
NAME ADDRESS
Lenora Goff Callahan Jackson
Betty Deane Giddens Carrollton
Jessie Rose Harkleroad London
Jeanine Osborn Redbush
Carolyn Louise Points Ashland
Mary Anne Purdy Winstead Paducah
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COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
DANIEL VOIERS TERRELL, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN CIVIL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Harry Watson Alexander, Jr Lexington
William J. Barrows Frankfort
Jimmie Lee Campbell Waynesburg
James Donald Crutcher Frankfort
William Kenneth Downs Bardstown
William Robert Elseesser Cincinnati, Ohio
Bobby Ott Hardin Lexington
James Franklin Hardymon II Maysville
Charles Fowler Judd Nashville, Tenn.
Samuel Preston Maggard Whitesburg
Fredrick Anthony Meyer, Jr Lexington
Ray Ernest Moses Pleasant View
Richard Jackson Roberts Shelbyville
James Robert Stephens Price
David Warren Vories Carrollton
James Paul Wampler Mayking
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
James Kenzie Crutcher Lexington
Walter Floyd Currie Louisville
Gerald Floyd Dodge III St. Matthews
Daniel Morgan Duty, Jr Stoney Fork
Benjamin Kenney Erdman, Jr Lexington
James Rodney Jackson Paris
Charles Victor Meyer Crestwood
Fred Claude Minning Southgate
William Marshall Page Bardwell
Melvin Dale Perkins Covington
Marvin Douglas Pilkenton Lexington
Russell Elwood Puckett Lawrenceburg
James Harry Stamper, Jr Lexington
Richard Lee Strosnider Ashland
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NAME ADDRESS
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Walter Jones Blackson High Splint
Judson Pratt Cramer Lexington
Kenneth William Moser, Jr Levittown, N. Y.
Charles Wortley Ray, Jr Paducah
Albert Morton Roberts Pleasureville
Thomas Neville Watkins Cadiz
Jimmie Dee York, Jr Louisville
Donald Veirs Young Hopkinsville
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING
Robert James Haag , Huntington, W. Va.
Alexander Reed Innes Maryville, Tenn.
Robert Lee Stephenson, Jr South Ft. Mitchell
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COLLEGE OF LAW 
ELVIS JACOB STAHR, JR., Dean 
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS 
NAME ADDRESS 
Charles Stockdale Sinnette .................................................................. .. Lexington 
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COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
FRANK GRAVES DICKEY, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF ARTS
IN EDUCATION
NAME MAJORS AND MI NORS OR AREAS ADDRESS
Edith Faye Belcher Elementary Education Belcher
Deirdre Jane Nolan Berry Elementary Education North Middletown
Virginia Gore Berry •..•••.....•....•.....••••Elementary Education ................•....... Utica
Barbara Jean Burcham Elementary Education Lexington
Esther Kennoy Cannon Elementary Education Nicholasville
Howard Lowe Corder ..............•......... Physical Education,
Biological Sciences Monticello
Joseph Robert Donovan History and Political Science,
Mathematics Shelbyville
Emma May Farra Elementary Education Nicholasville
Martha Stuart Fox Elementary Education Winchester
Barbara Downs Gambill English, Psychology Asheville, N. C.
Kathryn Day Gordon Elementary Education Frankfort
Alma Collins Gray Elementary Education Shelbyville
Patricia Ann Gray English Lexington
Jane Frost Haist Elementary Education Madisonville
Margaret Price Hare Social Sciences Lexington
June Marie lson Elementary Education Versailles
Kathleen Fisher Jackson Elementary Education Scottsville
Suzanne Jackson Elementary Education Savannah, N. Y.
Vernon Roger Johnson Physical Education,
Biological Sciences Pine Ridge
Frances Price Jones Elementary Education Paris
Cecle Ann Lawson Elementary Education Shelbyville
John William Frederick Laycock Political Science, History Paris
Anne Beeler Lykins English, Spanish Lexington
Mildred Pope McDaniel Elementary Education Victory
Avonell McGaha Efementary Education Newport
Sue Gardner McLemore Elementary Education Lexington
Lily Christopher McWhorter Elementary Education Lexington
Allie Baker Martin Elementary Education Manchester
Cleo Witt Masters Elementary Education Wisemantown
Edith Hinkle Mills .........................•.. Elementary Education Inez
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Katherine Adell Gaines Murphy Elementary Education Stamping Ground
Owen Teddy Myers Social Sciences Paducah
Cornia Osborne Elementary Education Virgie
Harry Edward Owen Physical Education, History
and Political Science Paducah
George Bernard Perry Physical Education,
Biological Sciences Frankfort
Noreene Elizabeth Petro Elementary Education Louisville
Robert Bane Phillips Physical Education,
Biological Sciences Pikeville
Myrtle Osborne Ray Elementary Education Virgie
Jane Ellen Rizor : Physical Education Buchanan, Mich.
Vivian Albright Robbins Elementary Education Brodhead
Gayle Robert Rouse Physical Education,
Biological Sciences Burlington
Alice Preston Shank Elementary Education Lexington
Leslie Clay Smith Geography and Geology,
Sociology Mt. Sterling
Wiley B Stamper ......................••...... Elementary Education Littcarr
Barbara Hughes Stevens Elementary Education Lexington
Lucille Chandler Taylor Elementary Education Columbia
Maxine Taylor Elementary Education Stearns
Courtney Noel Terrill Elementary Education Lexington
Gladys Threlkeld Elementary Education Lexington
Harry Edward Troutman Elementary Education Wolf Creek
Charles Herndon Tve, Jr Physical Education, History Lexington
Helen Louise Fogle Wilson Elementary Education Falmouth
Sabra Ann Wood Elementary Education Norfolk, Va.
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COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
CECIL CLAYTON CARPENTER, Dean




Burtis Gene Adams . Mayking
Theodore Adkins . Covington
Fred Louis Barla Lexington
Harry Hill Baughman . Stanford
Charles Francis Biddle Louisville
Harold Gene Bunger Lexington
Ralph Eugene Campbell Lexington
John Blackwell Chenault 111 Maysville
Walter Scott Collins Lexington
William Wesley Denes Louisville
Jessie Lynne Doyle . Harlan
James Vernon Duncan, Jr. . Hopkinsville
James Wendell Flynn . Lexington
Donald Harmon Lebanon
Margaret Ruth Harp Taylorsville
Fred Hensley Hazard
Edward Everett Hogg Versailles
Harold Eugene Johnson Russell
William Ransom Jordan, Jr. . Jenkins
John Triplett Mayes Lexington
James B. Miniard Hazard
J ames Thomas Myers Paris
Arthur Gene Oliver Lexington
Gloria Ann Richards Russell Springs
Joseph Lee Rodgers Paducah
Ronald Wesley Roe Lexington
George Edward Spalding, Jr Bloomfield
Martin Thomas Swanson Owensboro
Charles Edward Taylor Indianapolis, Ind.
John Silas Thacker Canada
Clifford Norman White Lexington
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GRADUATE SCHOOL
LYLE R. DAWSON, Acl;ng Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Raybell Maupin Adams Modern Foreign Languages Lexington
Ertem Asral English Ankara, Turkey
Vincent Whitney Byers Psychology Park Forest, 111.
Betty Ann Fawkes English Shelbyville
Manocher Ganji Political Science Tehran, Iran
Walter Gilliard Physical Education Lincoln Ridge
Henry James Irvin French Lexington
Lindle Floyd Jarvis Physical Education Versailles
Joan Cook Lee Psychology Lexington
Mary Ann Marston English Nicholasville
John Thomas Martin Ancient Languages Chicago, 111.
Richter Hermann Moore, Jr Political Science Lexington
Molly Hamilton Myles Ancient Languages Crawley, W. Va.
Maxine Bonner Patterson French Memphis, Tenn.
Hershel Clayton Reeves Geography Rockholds
*Robert Edward Shely Mathematics Lexington
Frank Eugene Somogyvary Physical Education Lexington
Juanita Todd Art Winchester
Richard Tretiak Psychology New York, N. Y.
Thomas Lockart Wilborn Political Science Lexington
"' Degree awarded posthumously.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Lilburn Glenn Collins Psychology " Columbia
Leantha Louise Duke Psychology Roanoke, Va.
Merrell Lee Patrick Mathematics Cynthiana
George William Pope Chemistry Lexington
William Thomas Soper Bacteriology Nicholasville
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN AGRICULTURE
NAME MAJOR SUBJ ECT ADDRESS
Frances Elliott Barkley Agronomy Trinity
Herbert Brown Animal Husbandry Lexington
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Joe Boris Dixon Agronomy Fulton
Earl Franklin Ellington Genetics Salt Lick
George Allison Everette Agronomy Lexington
Joe Eugene Fuqua Agricultural Economics Benton
William Rufus Hourigan Agronomy Lebanon
Donald Gordon Paris Agricultural Economics Sturgis
Shirley Hobart Phillips, Jr Agronomy Lexington
John Leonard Ragland Agronomy Beaver Dam
John Leonidas Sims Agronomy Farmington
Noel Stephens, Jr Animal Husbandry Richmond
Philip Glenn Stiles Poultry Husbandry Waterloo, 111.
Charles Hubble Swearingen Agricultural Economics Science Hill
James Taylor Williams Agronomy Lexington






CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Paul Glyn Lucas Marion
Maurice Keith Marshall Lexington
James Theodore Miller Kettering, Ohio
Kadaba Venkatarama Prasanna Mysore, India
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
William Lunsford Mitchell III Lexington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
IN EDUCATION
NAME ADDRESS
Dorothy Margaret Austin Coral Gables, Fla.
Leo Brance Ball Russell
John Daniel Beam . Owensboro
Robert Hurst Berry Utica
Geneve Helen Walter Blanton Crittenden
Bobbie Lucille Boyd Troy, Ala.
James Dee Boyd, Jr Lawrenceburg
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Madeline Clark Boyd Lexington
Comelltus Von Boyer Lexington
Beverly Anne Broadbent Indianapolis, Ind.
Glen Earl Brolander Rockford, III.
Hattie Lee Brown Lexington
Bobby Burkich Alexandria
Connie Hubert Callaham, Jr Rosman, N. C.
Amanda Thompson Campbell Corbin
Hugh Bethel Cassell Lexington
Mary Dolores Slaughter Cheek Lexington
Cleo Hubbard Click Heidrick
William Nathaniel Craft, Jr Lexington
Amy Phelps Dawes Danville
Louise Elliott Fallon , Lexington
Gordon Davis Feese ,.. Liberty
Joseph John Feldhaus Ludlow
James Russell Franks , Lexington
Othello Gaskin Russell Springs
Odell Gross Winchester
Carroll Gene Hall , Lexington
Jessye Hurst Hamilton Louisville
Audrey Nell Hardin Lexington
Marietta Anna Hardman Newport
Ellen Clarkson Hart Louisville
Wilma Gladys Higgason Donansburg
Robert William Hoagland ,.. , Lexington
Dudley Harris Hoffman, Jr Louisville
Louise LeCompte Hopkins Louisville
Stlvion Conward Hopkins Dawson Springs
Ann Ruth Hulker Frankfort
Jerome Hyder Kingsport, Tenn.
Flora Bryce Inman Corbin
Greenie Lee Jackson . " Lexington
Emma Virginia Jayne Ashland
Stella Williams Johnson . Artemus
Woodrow Wilson Johnson Virgie
Elmer Lloyd Jones Corbin
Lucy Belle Yelder Jones Williamson, W. Va.
Otha Victor Jones Owenton
Audrey Ballou Keith Nicholasville
Charles George Kolasa Springfield
Sara Frances Lamb Frankfort
Zula May Levingston Danville
Taylor Harding Lowry, Jr Shelbyville
Gonziel Vivian MCclure Mt. Sterling
Pranab Kumar Mandai West Bengal, India
Walter Marcum Big Creek
Edna Virginia Carson Mays Louisville
Leon Meenach Lexington
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RosaBelle Lorig Morgerson Lexington
William Frederick Murray ·· · Hartford!
Erce! Humfleet Nolan London
Ora Lee Osborne Louisville
Hubert Hayden Page Winchester
Joan Liddell Parkinson Berea
John Hiram Patrick, Jr Winchester
Ray Pigman Whitesburg
Samuel Potter Lynch
Eva Kathleen Powell Elkhorn City
Suzanne Frances Prough Lexington
Emmy Glo Davis Purdom Lexington
Audrey Pauline Renfro Ravenna
Zane Bays Roe Carter
Marian Jean Pumphrey Romo Carlisle
Eucene.Cecil Sanders Lexington
Franklin Lamar Saunders Pineville
Nelle Heath Siler Rockholds
Frank Grouschow Simons Madisonville
Charles Singleton Barbourville
Mary Lee Smedley Lexington
Clara Elizabeth Smith Lexington
Nelda Russell Smith Georgetown
James Robert Spalding Louisville
Selma Pearl Stephens Somerset
Lillian Goodan Stivers Lexington
Willard Stratton Pikeville
Lillian Tate Hopkinsville
Stella Ashley Tietze Louisville
Frances Mac Lea Warren Lexington
Frank Adelaide Watkins Louisville
Charles Maurice Wesley Somerset
Joan Kathryn Wheeler Lexington
Ben Knox White Salisbury, N. C.
Harold Burton Williams Ludlow
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN EDUCATION
NAME ADDRESS
William Ralph Alexander Sturgis
Roy Lee Cole Beattyville
Clarence Woodrow Crabtree Mt. Sterling
Lora Louise Edwards Randolph
Charles Leroy Eldridge Murray
lven Allen Ellis Hustonville
Ralph Lindon Estes Waynesburg
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Bishop Yager Fentress Leitchfield
Moss Carroll Hill Owensboro
Hobart Kinder Pikeville
Calvin Martin, Jr Cynthiana
Charles Edward Miller Morganfield
Grace Evelyn Miller Elkton
Louis Kenneth Riddle Glendale
Frank Burnett Simpson Elkton
William Matt Todd Marion
Vernie Ray Vaught Crab Orchard
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
NAME ADDRESS
Paul Richard Hopper Wayland
Harold Lynn Latham Sweetwater, Tenn.
Charles Monroe Melton Kuttawa
Eugene Wilson Morgerson Lexington
Ray Miller Ware Nicholasville
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN LIBRARY SCIENCE
NAME ADDRESS
Eloise Edna Balz Covington
Eloise AustinCameron Plant City, Fla.
Virginia Mae Covington ~ Georgetown
Mary Frances Crawford Cookeville, Tenn.
Eula Marguerite Fields London
Ethel Martin Hampton Barbourville
James Creighton Hearon Middlesboro
Edwina George Klaene Ludlow
Alma Elizabeth Richards Frankfort
Mildred Carolyn Roberts Berea
Grace Haley Thomasson Middlesboro
Ruth Eliza Tucker Danville
John Barry Vigle, Jr Lexington
CANDI DATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF MUSIC
NAME ADDRESS
Edward Eugene Maupin Bristol, Va.
Mary Ellen Merrick , Jackson
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CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF DOCTOR OF EDUCATION
NAME ADDRESS
George William Hopkins Columbia, S. C.
Dissertation: "The Critical Requirements for Services of State Departments
of Education as Reported by Local School Administrators"
Denver Sloan Morehead
Dissertation: "An Appraisal of the Effectiveness of the Leadership of the
County School Administrators in Kentucky in Terms of the
Competency Pattern in Educational Administration"
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Robert Armistead Bryan English St. Petersburg, Fla.
Dissertation: "The Reputation of John Donne in England from 1600 to
1832: A Study in the HIstory of Literary Criticism"
Virgil Langdon Christian, Jr Economics Lexington
Dissertation: "An Incremental Analysis of Highway Expenditures in Ken-
tucky"
James Allen Ellard Chemistry Pittsboro, Miss.
Dissertation: "The Synthesis of Some Amine Substituted Phenols Related
to Diethylstilbestrol and Other Known Cerctnostet!c Agents"
Leonard Earl Griswold Sociology Lexington
Dissertation: "The Community as a Social System: A Study in Comparative
Analysis"
Paul David Richardson Sociology Edwards, Miss.
Dissertation: "Some Social Influences in the Development of Major Re-
ligious Denominations In Kentucky"
Francis John Shannon ............... Political Science Frankfort
Dissertation: "The Conflict Between Law and Administrative Practice in
Valuation of Property for Taxation in Kentucky"
William Jacob Sowder English . Roanoke, Va.
Dissertation: "The Reputation of Emerson in British Periodicals from 1840
Through the Turn of the Century"
Eugene Dennis Wilhoit Chemistry Bagdad
Dissertation: "A Conductometric Study of Uni-Univalent Electrolytes in N-
Methylacetamide at 40Q C."
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On this Commencement day you stand in a new re-lation to the University, to the State and to Life.
The University that has given you of its store of learning
looks upon you as its sons and daughters. The State noW
conceives of you os citizens, well prepared to do your
part in the government, development and guidance of
the Commonwealth.
If what you have learned while here has given you
larger intellectual interests, and widened your powers
of understanding, the University feels a part of its duty
done, and if in the doing character has become your
possession and a part of your marol fiber, the State is
satisfied with its investment of men and money.
The University trusts you have learned to approach
problems with open minds, to set aside prejudice in
your judgment of men and affairs. It hopes that you
will shun evil in all its forms and be ready to strive for
what is right.
May you have in your declining years, material com-
fort, the respect of your fellow citizens, the feeling of
work well dane, and a spiritual and intellectual interest
in human life.
* This charge and the pledge which follows were written by Dr.
Frank L. McVey, President of the University of Kentucky from 1917
to 1940. Each graduating class since 1917 has heard the charge and
taken the accompanying pledge.
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Meantime, the University's honor is your honor. In
your acts and deeds you now reflect your heritage. To
your fellow man, the University is measured by your
character, by your deeds, by the company you keep.
It is in this spirit that the University calls upon you
to be true to the larger things of life, to be men and
women of courage, integrity, sympathy, and gentleness.
By the granting of the degree you have been ad-
mitted to the fraternity of letters, and to the larger
fellowship of the University. It is right and fitting that
you should stand and solemnly raising your right hand
repeat this pledge with me:
In the presence 01 this audience, citizens 01 the Common-
wealth and members 01 the University, with a strong sense of
my responsibility, I promise to hold my degree so no loss will
come to it through my holding, to regard it as a claim upon
my loyalty to Alma Mater and to pledge mysell to the service
01 God and my lellow man.
In testimony of your conduct and purpose, the Uni-
versity Faculty recommending, the Board of Trustees
of the University has conferred upon you the Diploma
of the University of Kentucky, confirmed and acknowl-
edged by the great Seal of the University.
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COMMENCEMENT HONORS






Jean Elizabeth Gardner Pival
GRADUATED"WITH DISTINCTION"




Fredrick Anthony Meyer, Jr.




Hail Kentucky, Alma Mater!
Loyal sons and daughters sing;
Sound her praise with voice united;
To the breeze her colors fling.
To the blue and white be true;
Badge triumphant age on age;
Blue, the sky that o'er us bends;
White, Kentucky's stainless page.
Hail thee ever, old Kentucky!
Glorious is thy heritage;
Proud thy name and thy traditions;
Proud thy place on history's page!
May we ne'er forget thy fame
Mother of the great and free;
May we'er uphold thy name,
Old Kentucky, hail to thee!
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM
Oh say! can you see, by the dawn's early light,
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro' the perilous fight,
O'er the ramparts we watch'd, were so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was still there.
Oh, say does that Star-spangled Banner yet wave
0' er the land of the free and the home of the brave?
* Words by Josephine Funkhouser
Music by Car! A. Lampert
